Michigan Coalition to
End Domestic and
Sexual Violence

A Better Today Starts With You
Training and Consultation Guide
Services

Highlights (not limited to)

Group
Facilitation

Strategic Planning | Focus Groups
Policy Analysis | Web-Based Training

Consultation

Best Practices | JEDI
Child Welfare | Employer Response

Professional
Editing &
Review

Copywriting, Editing, Language Use, and
Guidance for written products

Nonprofit
Management

Best Practices | Board Governance
Donor Management | Community
Partnerships

CEU Credits
for Medical &
Social Work

Human Trafficking | Pain & Ethics |
Healthy Sex & Sexuality

Domestic
Violence
Training

$650 / day / presenter

Preparation Services

$350 / day
Crisis Intervention & Management
Survivor Trauma | Human Trafficking
Marginalized Communities and Gender
Violence

Sexual
Violence
Training

Crisis Intervention & Management
Human Trafficking: Sex and Labor
Trauma Informed Services
Remedies for SA Survivors

Prevention
Strategy

Bystander Engagement | Social Justice
Engaging Men & Boys | Youth Leadership
Planning & Implementing Preventions

Scan our code to learn
more about our team

Professional Presentation

Consulting Services

$50/hour

Detroit Office
Phone: (517) 347-7000 Okemos Office
3893 Okemos Rd. Suite B2 Okemos, MI 48864-4209 2727 Second Ave. Suite 208 Detroit, MI 488201
mcedsv.org

Okemos Office
Michigan Coalition to
End Domestic and
Sexual Violence

3893 Okemos Rd.
Suite B2
Okemos, MI 48864-4209

Detroit Office

How We Can Help You

2727 Second Ave.
Suite 208
Detroit, MI 488201

Developing and promoting efforts aimed at the elimination
of all domestic and sexual violence in Michigan.

Phone: (517) 347-7000
Fax: (517) 347-1377
TTY: (517) 381-8470

Sarah Prout Rennie

Executive Director

Sarah Prout Rennie, JD, is the Executive Director for the Michigan Coalition to End Domestic and
Sexual Violence (MCEDSV). Ms. Rennie has been an attorney for over twenty years and has extensive
experience serving survivors. Ms. Rennie has been a trainer for MCOLES (Michigan Commission on
Law Enforcement Standards) on sexual assault and domestic violence since 2009 and is also a FLETC
(Federal Law Enforcement Training Centers) certified trainer on elder abuse. She is the author of
numerous articles that have been included in the Michigan Family Law Journal on human trafficking,
meeting the needs of rural LGBT survivors, elder abuse and child custody and domestic violence. Ms.
Rennie’s work on economic justice has also been published in the Michigan State Bar Journal and the
Management Information Exchange Journal, and her article on the fundamental right to parent was
featured in the Wayne State Law Review, fall 2010.

Chéree Thomas
Deputy Director

Chéree Thomas, M.L.S., C.D.M., is a Deputy Director of the Michigan Coalition to End Domestic and
Sexual Violence (MCEDSV). Ms. Thomas has decades of experience in addressing racial equity,
community development, relationship, and stakeholder engagement, and is a nationally recognized
multi-disciplinary trainer. She is a certified racial healing practitioner and her area of academic
expertise centers on addressing issues of systemic harm and promoting racial equity. Ms. Thomas has
served on the Board of a homeless service provision program for four years and has participated in
multiple Continuums of Care. Ms. Thomas is a member of the National BIP Network and has provided
training to those who facilitate BIP programming and is a trainer for the Michigan Commission on Law
Enforcement Standards (MCOLES). In addition to her work at MCEDSV, Ms. Thomas is also a certified
doula and advocates for birthing justice for women of color.
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Merkeb Yohannes
Deputy Director

Merkeb Yohannes joined MCEDSV in 2017 and is a Deputy Director for MCESV. She joins MCEDSV after
nearly 10 years of working in advocacy and program management at a non-profit organization serving
those with disabilities. Prior to that she lived in Atlanta, Georgia primarily working in social services
amongst Immigrant and Refugee families and was an active member of various social justice
community groups. Merkeb has vast experience working in developing countries with international
non-profit organizations, local governments and faith-based organizations in areas of woman and girl
empowerment, grant management, HIV/AIDS prevention and intervention, media material
development for public health issues, and workforce training and development. As a Lansing resident,
she continues to volunteer in her community with local agencies that advocate and support survivors
as well as with the Refugee community.

Lisa Winchell-Caldwell
Senior Program Director

Lisa Winchell-Caldwell is a Senior Program Director at MCEDSV. She brings experience in violence
prevention, domestic and sexual violence survivor services, housing and homelessness, public policy,
grant writing and project management, economic justice, and engaging and developing youth
leadership. Ms. Winchell-Caldwell has led several national demonstration projects on the prevention of
domestic and sexual violence during her almost twelve years at MCEDSV and has implemented
prevention and intervention services for survivors for two decades. Of particular note she has worked
closely with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention on researching and implementing primary
prevention best practices for almost ten years. She has worked on prevention projects from pre-K to
elder mentoring groups and been a part of implementation teams focused on everything from a single
daycare to coordination of statewide efforts. She has been fortunate during her time in the field to be
a part of various prevention collaboratives including adolescent health/school-based health centers,
maternal and child health, school districts, neighborhood centers, law enforcement, college campuses,
youth-serving non-profits, sports teams, and other diverse partners.
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Johanna Kononen

Director, Law & Policy

Johanna Kononen, JD, Director of Law and Policy: Ms. Kononen has practiced law for over 15 years.
Ms. Kononen supervises the Survivor Law Clinic which provides direct legal services to survivors of
domestic violence, sexual assault, and human trafficking. She also leads the Coalition’s
multidisciplinary policy team working to advance legislation and policies that support survivors
throughout the state. Ms. Kononen has been an active part of MCEDSV’s nonprofit management
efforts, supporting member programs with their policy, employment, and legal questions. Ms.
Kononen’s undergraduate degree was in nursing. Ms. Kononen started her career representing
survivors in family law litigation under a DOJ Legal Assistance for Victims grant for Lakeshore Legal
Aid. Ms. Kononen later moved to private practice, and throughout her career continued to work on
complex domestic violence cases.

